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Preset

汤粥

鸡蛋，烹饪时间



选择保温键“Keep warm”

Preset

(保温温度约为60-80℃）;

PandaBrands Inc 保证本产品自购买之日起一年内无材料或工艺缺陷，前提
是本产品在家庭环境中使用。
本产品有限保修不包括由于不当操作、意外损坏或非专业人员进行或试图
进行维修而导致的故障。
如果产品在30天内购买，符合上述保修条件的缺陷产品将免费更换或维修。
超过30天但在最初购买后一年内，产品将免费维修或更换，客户将负责
运费。
购买一年后，客户将承担零件、人工和运输费用。
本产品不用于商业用途，因此，此类商业用途将使本保修失效。
欲了解更多信息，请联系客户服务部门 service@pandabrands.com.

鸡蛋
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Safety Precautions

Warning Symbols

General Prohibition            No Disassembly 
or Decomposition       

No Wet Hands 

No Water 
or Moisture

Compulsory 
Prohibition

No Contact

When the power cord is 
plugged into a 120V socket 
with over 15A, please do not 
share the power socket with
multiple plugs, and unplug 
the power supply when not 
in use.

Warning

If cord, plug or appliance are 
damaged, in order to avoid 
danger, they must be replaced 
by professionals from the 
repair department or similar 
departments of the 
manufacturer.

Please do not soak the appliance 
in any liquid to avoid damage.

When adding water, please 
make sure that the water 
does not exceed the 
maximum water level of 
the appliance, otherwise the 
boiling water may overflow 
from the steam boiler.

Please do not cover the electric 
steamer with cloth. The 
electric steamer  may be 
damaged and boiled steam may 
be ejected from other places.

When the electric steamer  is
working, please do not open the 
cover to avoid steam burns. 
Then please turn off for 1 minute 
before opening the cover, which 
must be handled carefully.
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Safety Precautions
Warning

Do not let children get 
close to the appliance 
during use to avoid danger.

Do not touch the electric 
steamer with your hands, 
otherwise it may cause burns. 
For the sake of safety, please 
don not let children touch the 
electric steamer.

Do not touch the plug and tail 
of the power cord to avoid 
accidents. Please unplug the 
power supply after using the
electric steamer.

Do not operate the plug 
with wet hands, otherwise 
it may cause electric shock.

Do not hang the power cord on 
the edge of the table and hot 
surface objects that can be 
touched.

Do not put the electric steamer
 on any unstable table or cloth, 
otherwise the electric steamer 
may fall over and cause burns.

The electric steamer shall 
be used at a certain distance 
from the wall and other 
appliances to avoid damage.

When cleaning, the electric 
steamer must be cooled first, 
and the remaining water must 
be carefully poured out.

This instrument shall not operate 
independently under external 
timing or independent remote 
control system.



������Quick Use Guide for Computer Models
The power supply shall be plugged in after adding water and needed food into the electric steamer, and then 
the electric steamer makes a "Didi" sound, while the electric steamer is in standby state when “—:—” is 
displayed.

1) Turn-on and standby mode

2) Press the “ ON/OFF”  key
   

3) Press “Menu” key to
select any cooking mode you want

The digital screen displays “—:—”.

The digital screen displays “00:00”.

The digital screen starts flashing, starts 
working after 5 seconds while displaying 
the remaining time.

When pressing the "ON/OFF" key, 
the screen displays

The screen shows the reserved time under this mode and flashes for 5 seconds. Then, the "+/-"key shall be 
pressed within 5 seconds to adjust the cooking time. If there is no key pressing within 5 seconds, the cooking 
mode starts accordingly. When the countdown is completed, the electric steamer will automatically turn to the 
"Keep warm "state. The default heat preserved time is 30 minutes, which can be adjusted within 5-120 
minutes. When the heat preserved time is completed, the electric steamer will return to the standby state. 
Additionally, when pressing the "ON/OFF" key during cooking, the cooking mode stops. (Tip: For automatic 
heat preservation reference table 1-1, some functions are no automatic heat preservation. )

thenthe”Menu"key can be pressed to
 select the "Cooking Mode". 

When pressing the "ON/OFF" 
key, the screen displays

The screen shows the reserved time under this mode for 68 minutes and flashes for 5 seconds. If there is no
 key pressing within 5 seconds, the cooking mode starts accordingly. When the countdown is completed, 
the electric steamer will automatically turn to the standby state. This function is automatic cooking mode 
without time and power adjustment. Additionally, when pressing the "ON/OFF" key during cooking,the 
cooking mode stops. (Tip: When cooking porridge, the ratio of water to rice is 8 to 1. When cooking the 
thicker porridge, please be sure to stir it with a wooden spoon several times to avoid sticking on the bottom.)

then the “Menu" key can be pressed to 
select the "Soup/Porridge" function.

Soup/Porridge

Steaming

Computer Control Panel

The “+” key and “-” key 
can adjust the time and 
fire gear under a specific 
mode.

Menu
Cooking Mode Selection 
Switch

ON/ OFF
Stop Anytime When 
Cooking

Keep Warm default for 
30 minutesAdjustment 
for 5-120 minutes

Automatic Keep warm
 LED shows for 
30 minutes

Hot Pot ModeDefault 
for 2 hoursThere are 
three gears of firepower  
to adjust.

Preset Adjustment Range 
of  Time Reservation for 
0.5-24 hours

Electric Steamer

Preset

Attached ReferenceTable
 of Cooking Time(1-1)for 
Dessert,Meat,Seafood,
Egg,Soup/Porridge

Soup porridge



When pressing the "ON/OFF" key, 
the screen displays.

The screen shows the maximum firepower of 1,350W and flashes for 5 seconds. If there is no key pressing 
within 5 seconds, the cooking mode starts accordingly. While pressing the "+/-"key, and the firepower gears 
of “900W”, “600W” and “300W” can be adjusted. The hot pot mode cooks for 2 hours. If there is no key 
pressing within 2 hours, the electric steamer  will automatically turn to the standby state. Additionally, 
when pressing the "ON/OFF" key during cooking, the cooking mode stops.

When pressing the "ON/OFF" key, 
the screen displays.

The screen shows the reserved time of  "Keep warm"  for 30 minutes and flashes for 5 seconds. If there is 
no key pressing within 5 seconds, the"Keep warm"  mode starts the countdown. Then, the "+/-"key can 
be pressed to adjust the time of "Keep warm"  for 5-120 minutes. When the countdown is completed, the 
electric steamer will automatically turn to the standby state. Additionally, when pressing the "ON/OFF" 
key during cooking, the cooking mode stops. (Tip: For automatic “Keep warm"  reference table 1-1, some 
functions are no automatic “Keep warm" . )(The temperature of Keep warm is about 60-80 ℃).

then the “Menu" key can be pressed 
to select the "Hot Pot" function. 

then the "Keep warm" key can be pressed 
to select the “Keep warm" function. 

Hot Pot

Keep warm

Time Reservation
When pressing the "ON/OFF" key, 
the screen displays.
The screen shows the reserved time for 30 minutes and flashes for 5 seconds. Then, the "+/-"key can be 
pressed to adjust the reserved time for 0.5-24 hours. After finishing the time reservation, the cooking function 
can be selected. Then, the "+/-"key can be pressed to adjust the cooking time of the cooking function. After 
the above cooking function and time are selected, the screen flashes for 5 seconds, and then the electric 
steamer starts the reservation countdown. After the countdown is completed, the reserved cooking function 
starts to work, and the cooking countdown starts. When the cooking countdown is completed, the electric 
steamer will automatically turn to the standby state. Additionally, when pressing the "ON/OF" key during
 the reservation, the cooking mode stops.

then the “Preset" key can be pressed to enter 
the reservation mode. 

PandaBrands Inc warranties this product to be free from defects in materials or 
craftsmanship for a period of One year following the date of purchase, provided that the product is used 
in a home environment. This limited warranty does not cover failure due to abusive operations, accidental
 damage or when repairs have been made or attempted by non professional. A defective product 
meeting the above warranty conditions set forth herein will be replaced or repaired at no charge if the 
product is purchased within 30 days. Beyond 30 days but within One year of original purchases, the 
product will be repaired or replaced free of charge and customer will be responsible for shipping charges. 
Beyond One Year of original purchase, customer will be responsible for parts, labor and shipping charges. 
This product is not intended for commercial use, and accordingly, such commercial usage will void this 
warranty. For more information, please contact the customer service at service@pandabrands.com.



No. Failures Causes Solutions 

1 Power-on, but no display The fuse or power board has damaged. 
Please send to the designated 

maintenance point. 

2 
Power-on and normal display, 

but no heating 

The heating plate or power board has 

damaged. 

Please send to the designated 

maintenance point. 

3 
No change in the adjustment 

gear of heating firepower 

The control panel or power board has 

damaged. 

Please send to the designated 

maintenance point. 

4 Display E1 
The sensor at the bottom of the pot has 

damaged or the plug has fallen off. 

Please send to the designated 

maintenance point. 

5 Display E3 
There has been dry burning without water, and 

over-temperature warning has been given. 
Please add water or remove scale. 
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